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Depth Gauge
Drill Guide
Modular Handle
3.2mm Drill Pin
Drill Bit, 8mm
Drill Collar, 8mm
Box Cutter, 8mm
Rasp, 7mm
Rasp, 8mm
Sterilization Tray
Graft Sizer
Tamp  

Graft Shaping Made Easy
The goal: Prepare the tibia, shape the
allograft, secure the bone block.
The means: Stryker Slot Instruments.
This all-inclusive set is designed to
combine reproducible results with          
a straight-forward technique.

Robust Mechanisms
Depth gauge and drill guide allow for
accurate, easy to read measurements
of the tibia. Once calibrated, hard
stops on all drilling steps help to
preserve back-wall integrity.

Surgeon Control
Box cutter and rasp hand-tools offer
surgeons greater control and flexibility
during slot preparation than other
techniques.

Graft Shaping Made Easier
Multi-function sizing block helps to
reduce graft preparation time.
The graft sizing walls and channels
are designed to allow the surgeon to
determine the desired graft fit prior to
insertion into the joint.
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A surgeon should always rely on his or her own professional clinical judgment when deciding to use which      
products and/or techniques on individual patients.  Stryker is not dispensing medical advice and recommends that
surgeons be trained in orthopaedic surgeries before performing any surgeries.
The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker product offerings. Always refer to
the package insert, product label and/or user instructions before using any Stryker product.  Products may not be
available in all markets. Product availability is subject to the regulatory or medical practices that govern individual
markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker products
in your area.
Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied for the following
trademarks or service marks: Stryker.
All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.
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